
Your furniture will have the
stamp of quality if it comes from
MCE & RICE, and the price will
bo low, for we know how to buy
furniture as well as how to sell
it. .

Hay, oats or grain are all right
for the horse, but how about your
wife. Wouldn't she be pleased to
have some of those swell fixtures for
her home, now on display at Winnie
OnddlB, the plumber. tf

An Effective Alarm.

Flannlgnu Una been discharged from
tho artillery and went to live In a cot-

tage In Uls nntlvo village. Ouo day be
left on a week's visit to souio distant
relatives, and a day later the village

Nice

Crisp

Goods
I NORTH SIDE GROCERY COMPANY

NORTH ROSEBURG

Complete line of staple and fancy groceries, canned

goods, etc. All clean, fresh goods.

Call us up for your grocery needs

Fiee delivery to all parts of the city. Telephone 2633

The kind that tickles

your palate

constable was standing at nis aoor
when ho heard tho sudden boom of
tho rusty, cannon I'lnnnlgau had
mounted on his front hedge.

An Instant later a brick whizzed
pnst tho constable's car and sninshcd
his door to smithereens.

The Indignant officer, followed by
the populace, rushed to i'lunnlgan's
cottage and found It still teuautless,
but showing signs of recent burgling.

When Klunnlgan returned tho next
week ho heard tho news and was de-

lighted.
"Ol prepared for burglars afore 01

wlnt away," ho said, "by thralnln' the
gun on ycr front door, constable, and
couulctlng It by sncret wires to tho
doors and wludles and loading it wld
a brick. An' It hit the door slap in
the middle? Uedad, Ol wasn't a gun- -

layer In tho artillery for nothln'l"
Pearson's Weekly.
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Buy your supplies of

pastry and bvead from

THE DIPQDA BAKERY It D H. MARSTERS' PLUMBING SHOP.
II. GUEST, Vrop.

Plumbing, Sheet Metal WorK, Tinning
and Heating

BUILDER :

CD. MA-YlsTAEt-
D North JacKson Street, adjoining" Peoples Marble

WorKs. Telephone 2511.GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACT01

At Your Service

rtoseburg, Oregon l'lioro 212U

Why Hals Would Not Do.
When N. O. Nelson, tho profit sharer,

decided to transfer his cooperative
business from St. Louis to tho country
ho looked about carefully for a fuvor-abl- o

locntlou. Ills personal friend
Dr. Edward Everett Halo accom-

panied him on ouo of his tours In

search of this. A slto was chosen, and
a nnmo for it wus then In order.
Among others, Halo was considered,
but rejected because, as Mr. Nelson

said, "tho name differs from Its dis-

tinguished owner in being only four
letters long, while ho wns six feet four
or thereabouts." So Leclnlro was
chosen In honor of tho pioneer French
profit sharer. World's Work.

ROSEBURG, ORE.WorK Done on Short Notice

GENERAL DRAYING

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK DONE WITH

THE VACUUM CLEANER
(ioods of every description moved to

any parts of the city. Trices reason

H. F. FRENCH
what the word implies. IfWhen wo say GUARANTEE we mean Just

you aro not satisfied there will bo no charge. We could not niuko this
assertion unless wo were positive of giving good service. When you
get ready to clean house let us do the worst part for you the

cleaning of your carpefj. It's easy for you and tho price reasonable.

A Caae of Overorowding.
"I don't seo why I keep on getting

so much fatter. I only cat two meals
a day."

"1 know, my love, but you shouldn't
Insist upon crowding your breakfast
and luiK'hcon into ono meal and your
dinner mid n lato supper Into the
other." Cleveland l'lnln Denier. ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRYVV. F. Rodolf

O. C. KAKKlt,
- - Oil leo N. Jackson St.Phono 701 -Architect and

Superintendent
MODERN RESIDENCES A

H00111 I, Hell Sisters' Hlds.

An Angel,
"My wlfo ulwnys forgives my

faults."
"l'vo got you Bklnned to death."
"How 7"

"My wife forgets mine." Cleveland
Leader.

No Glutton.
Tho Unsiiecesstnl Counsel I'm very

sorry 1 could not do more for you, my
man. The Prisoner Ho! Don't apolo-

gize, old sport. I'lvo years Is enough.
London Sketch.

dealing lumber yard and getOill nt Pago Investment Co.'s square
the best d or sisie dimension lumber, the best Extra No. A

Sunset Brnntl Shingles, nnd the best air seasoned, kiln dried floor- -

ftnlsH and all kinds of bull Mng lumber.ing,
Door screens, 2.8x2.6, 90c. Slab wood, i per tlor at yard.

Adjustlblo window screens, fit any window, 30c to 45.

Having been shipped by mistake wo have somo cull shingles at

(lory l, after all, the thing which
lias the best chance of not being alto

$1.50 per M.

Page Investment Company
rhone 242i 709 North Jackson Streetgether vanity. Henan.

Lowney's candy ut Marstera' drug
btore always fresh. tf

A comiileto lino of building mutr-
lal ut Muisters' drug store. tf St. r, All work first-clas- s

Who are the "Merry Milkmaids? I'lKine Main 2151
Well come and soo. May 3 and 4 nt PLANNING A MODERN
tho Armory. ni:l

. ritOKKSsioN Al7CA Kl )S. Commercial Abstract Co.
BATH ROOM

for vour house? us show you
tho "hest way to lay it out au dalso
cct our fiRures for the work. Hand- -

.ii... hqrh.mntnK nrP nllimb- -

Filing Papers PreparedAbstracts of Title
n. E. STEEL,

Attoney-nt-La-

Legal advice free. Collections $
iji Solicited

Room 1. Marsters Bldg.
$ Itoschiirg, Ore. 8

Mlllie Milium J o'u .

tnj? features to which we give special
attention. We have put thorn in

r ., (Inner hnniPU tn the CltV.
mill If ui 11m i'"' -

ttr hnva hnitn Pml) OVPU Ol

Insurance, Etc.

Bonds of all Kinds Furnishedi Iwwmi known th.it wo do
II. M. BRUM FIELD first class work. Think that over.

Howard & Mahan, ROSEBURG, OREGON
328 North Jackson st.

0 Dentist 9
4 Rooms 6 nnd 7 Hell Sisters Bldg.

Phono 1361 Roseburg, Or.,
The rUnubors nnd Tinners


